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CLASSIFIEDS
To place a classified ad, please  go 
to www.campusclassifieds.ca

FOR RENT
Brand new fourplex available for shared 
accomodation. Must be quiet student or 
professional. Pets okay. South side, $500/
month. 450-8628

Two Bedroom condo. Kitchen with major 
appliances, washer/dryer. Park underground. 
Two minute walk from campus. No pets/
smoking. From 1 Sept. Call 265-6925 or 430-
6925.hrajani@ualberta.ca

WE - Lg basement room. Queen bed, own 
bathroom. Quiet, fully furnished. Rent$375 (incl 
utilities) Ph extra.

FOR SALE
Beautiful girl’s bedroom furniture, white & wood, 
excellent condition. $950 obo. 433-8418

1993 Honda Civic si: 203 280 km, well- 
maintained, very clean. Has sunroof, MP3 stereo, 
newer windshield, newer exhaust system. Very 
reliable. It has some rust around the rear fenders, 
but that is all for the bad stuff. Call 434-1438 
quick!

SERVICES
Need Energy? Lift Off effervescent energy drink 
helps you stay alert, boosts energy. 484-2552 
Indep Herbalife Distributor

www.edmontoncanoe.com weekend paddle 
between Genesee, Devon & Edm. We 
supply canoes & transportation. 470-5352 
info@edmontoncanoe.com

English and ESL tutoring, essay proofreading/
editing. $20/hour. David Ferrier, B.A. 454 5737 
ferrierd@shaw.ca

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ASL Sign Language Class Level One begins 19 
September, 2006 for twelve weeks: Tuesdays, 
6:30–9:30pm.  Contact Specialized Support 
and Disability Services, U of A, 492-3381, 2-800 
SUB for more information.

EMPLOYMENT - PART TIME
If you are looking for a part time position that 
will work around your class schedule that offers 
an excellent wage, gratuities and incentives, 
why not become a banquet server/bartender 
for A Cappella Catering. Valid drivers licence is 
required. Apply to kim@acappella.ab.ca or fax 
454-2748

P/T Receptionist required. University area 
Sports Chiropractic Clinic looking for energetic 
individual to fill immediate opening.  Position 
offers convenient campus location, flexible hours 
and competitive wages. Applicant must possess 
excellent communication and customer service 
skills. A background in Phys Ed or Kinesiology 
and previous reception experience are assets, 
but not required. E-mail cover letter and resumé 
to kristens@rivervalleyhealth.com

We are currently seeking a part-time (15 hours/
week, Thursdays and Saturdays) receptionist 
for our busy health clinic. Applicant must be 
energetic, flexible, reliable, motivated, organised 
and knowledge in Chiropractic would be an 
asset. Please send resumé Attn: Saara to 5846-
111 street Edmonton, AB T6H 3G1, via fax 780-
433-1890 or e-mail at lhealth@telus.net.

The Perfect Student Job Hughes Car Wash /Gas 
Station is hiring Flexible Weekend and Weekday 
Station Attendants at our various locations in 
Edmonton.  We are the industries best paying 
employer.  Apply at any location, or e-mail 
resumé to hr@hughespetroleum.com. www.
hughespetroleum.com

Edmonton YMCA Child Care Services requires 
part-time program staff to work with children 

ages 5–12 years in various city locations. Hours 
available are 7–9 am (M–F) and 2–6 pm(T,Th). 
Free YMCA membership. $9–$11/hour. E-mail 
resumé or questions to cabel@edmonton.ymca.
ca

Alta Care Resources is looking for compassionate 
people to work with kids in Edmonton.  Hiring 
for multiple positions: crisis, youth work and 
group care. Shifts are flexible or caseload, great 
experience, free training and diverse clients.  
Please contact Brandi Smith 451-6040 ext230 or 
brandis@telus.net

Scona Pool is looking for Cashier/Lifeguard/
Instructors. Please e-mail resumé to 
office@parksandrecplus.com or call 496-8758

Weekend Personal Care Aide required for 
male quadreplegic. Semi-flexible hours, plenty 
of free time, no experience required will train. 
Contact mholitzki@shaw.ca to apply or for more 
information.

Sales help required in wine & beer making supply 
store. Some exp an asset but would train. Flex pm 
& weekend shifts. Decent wage, discounts & great 
environment. Bring resumé to: Southside Brew 
Crew 5718-111 St Edmonton.

Male quadriplegic needs live-in help two weekends 
per month. No experience required. 469-0603

Flexible hours, flexible days, good wage.  part-time 
Housekeepers wanted. Southbend Motel, 5130 
Gateway Blvd, 434-1418, Fax:435-1525, E-mail:
info@southbendmotel.ca

Study while you work.  Part-time desk clerk 
wanted.  Southbend Motel, 5130 Gateway 
Boulevard, 434-1418, Fax:435-1525, E-mail:
info@southbendmotel.ca

Conductor/Director for ethnic choir. Paid 
position. Gloria 458-5896 E-mail gloria-
heritagedays@hotmail.com

Basketball refs wanted. Paid cash clinic Sept 
29/30.  Website for info and registration www.
theeboa.com or call 988-4851

Block 1912 European Cafe on trendy Whyte 
Avenue is looking for energetic and smiling faces 
to join their team.  Perfect for students looking for 
flexible hours and includes great benefits including 
training, gratuities, food, an excellent wage and 
a fun atmosphere.  If interested, just drop by with 
your resume at 10361 82nd Ave or call 433-6575.

Growing Parking Management Company requires 
Parking Enforcement Officers. Set your own hours! 
Email resumes to sandra.boyce@diamondparking.
com

P/T help needed at small downtown law office. 
Extremely flexible hours, competitive wage, easy 
LRT access.  No experience necessary.  Quick 
typing skills a must.    Phone 424-1212 or fax your 
resumé to 424-4242

Child Care Workers required for non-profit school 
age child care program located in three schools in 
southwest Edmonton.  Available shifts are from 7-
9/10am and/or 2/3-6pm. Work as many shifts as 
you like.  Potential for extra hours some days.  Great 
experience for education students. Good bus route 
to/from U of A.  Phone 437-4308 (Treena), 436-
3002 (Diana) or 435-4532 (Dorothy).

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
Would you like to meet interesting people from 
all over the globe? Cultural Connections Institute 
is looking for volunteers to teach English as a 
Second Language to adult newcomers to Canada. 
Orientation and training provided.  Morning or 
afternoon shifts available. Call 944-0792 today!

Change a girl’s life. Girl Guide leaders urgently 
needed. 435-5068.

PERSONALS
Well-built 26-year-old guy, masculine. like 
sports. looking for another normal and must be 
masculine bi guy or whatever to hang out with.t-
j2002@lycos.com


